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Manual for DCB1320 and DCB2620 Distributive Controls 

Date: 4-29-2014 
 
Related Documents: 
DCB1320 Features document and Code Writer’s Block Schematic in products for sale folder. 
DCB2620 Features document and Code Writer’s Block Schematic in products for sale folder. 
 
Distributive Control Boards (DCB1320 and DCB2620) communicate over an RS485 network using 
Modbus protocol. Default values are used at power up/reset if unit was not previously programmed. 
 
To restore defaults to a programmed device, jumper pins 2 and 5 on program header and cycle power. 
 
Defaults: 

• Unit address: 0x01. 
• MODBUS Protocol: RTU.  Trademark 
• Baud Rate: 19.2K, 8, N, 2  - Compatible with Automation Direct PLCs and VFDs. 
• INPUTS: AC inputs for debounce – works with DC, but slower. 
• ADC Channels: Four, HDR1 thru HDR4. 

 
MODBUS Read and Write Commands: 
 
DCB uses MODBUS read command (0x03) and write one word command (0x06). If a RS485 master such 
as the Automation Direct DL06 sends command 0x10 i.e. write multiple words command, the DCB1320 
will process it as command 0x06 and write the first data word to memory. DCB2620 processes the same 
as DCB1320 except when the command is 0x10 and the address is 0x290. In this case the DCB2620 
writes the time and day (multiple bytes) to the addressed unit. 
 
In response to command 0x03, the DCBs returns 9 words (18 status bytes) plus 5 overhead bytes. See 
status table 3 on page 7. 
 
Write Addresses: 
 
DCB addresses are compatible with Modicon 484, 584, and 984 PLCs. 
DCB responses to commands are defined by MODBUS protocol. 
  
Example: 
MODBUS Variable memory addresses are in octal. V1200 is octal 1200 = 640 decimal. 
Address 640 decimal = 0x280. 
MODBUS PLC 584/984 addr. = 640 + 40001 = 40641. 
MODBUS PLC 484 addr. = 640 + 4001 = 4641. 
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DCB addresses are used with DL06 PLC MRX and MWX instructions. 
Hex Write Addr   ( MODBUS)       CMD Function 
0x280 V1200 0x03 Master writes to DCB slave – Slave returns DCB status. 
0x280 V1200 0x06 Writes LS byte of data word to relay control. 
0x281 V1201 0x06 Writes LS byte of data word to EEPROM unit address. *1, *2 
0x282 V1202 0x06 Writes LS byte of data word to EEPROM baud rate address. *2 
0x283 V1203 0x06 Writes LS byte of data word to EEPROM protocol address.  *2 
0x284 V1204 0x06 Writes LS byte of data word to EEPROM ADC config. Address   
0x285 V1205 0x06 Writes LS byte of data word to EEPROM TTL config. Address.   
0x286 V1206 0x06 Writes LS byte of data word to EEPROM AC/DC input config.   
0x287 V1207 0x06 Writes LS byte of data word to TTL outputs. 
0x288 V1210 0x06 Writes LS byte of data word to EEPROM ADC hold until read 

config. 
0x290 V1220 0x03 Master writes to DCB slave – Slave returns time and day.  *4 
0x290 V1220 0x10 Writes time and day to DCB. *4 
0x299 V1231 0x06 Writes LS byte of data word to RESET DCB. *3 
Table 1. 
 
NOTE: Configuration commands 0x281 – 0x283 do not take effect until the unit is reset. The 
changes are stored in non-volatile memory and become the operating parameters after a 
power cycle, or after a reset command.  
 
NOTES:  
 
*1 The default DCB address is 0x01. If multiple units are on the same RS485 network, the addresses 
must be changed for all but one of the DCB’s. This is normally done using a free Configuration program 
that can be downloaded from ECC’s Website.  
 
The address can also be changed using an ASCII terminal program as follows: 

• RESET DCB 
• Send keyboard <ESC> character (decimal 27, or hex 0x1B). 
• Address character <MS> + <LS> +<E> 

Excluding 27 (ESC) and 69 (‘E’), the allowable address range is 01 – 99 decimal. Note: This is the only 
place where entered data are ASCII characters. Modbus RTU is HEX. ESC code 27 and ‘E’ 69 are reserved 
for  the Simple Ascii Protocol. 
  
Example: Enter address 16 (0x10). 
RESET unit. 
Enter keys: <ESC> <1> <6> <E> 
No spaces between keys. 
 
If the address is set this way, the DCB does a self reset. The programming device can be removed, and 
the network RS485 terminal block plugged in. The unit will start responding to its new address. 
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For a simple protocol, see Simple ASCII Protocol Document. 
 
*2. New values take effect after RESET (command or power cycle). 
 
*3. This command can be used to reset a unit instead of a power cycle. 
 
*4. This command is not for DCB1320  
 
Broadcast Data: 
If it is desirable to change a parameter in all DCB’s, the broadcast slave address can be used. The slave 
address of zero (0x00) causes all units on the network to receive the command. For example, a 
broadcast command to change the baud rate, followed by a broadcast reset command would cause all 
units to switch baud rates at the same time.  
 
A broadcast set time command would cause all DCB2620’s to synchronize their real time clocks.  
 
MODBUS write (one word) command 6, 0x06: 
             
Send: |slave addr.|CMD 6|write Hi addr.|write Low addr.|data Hi|data low|crc Low|crc Hi| 
 
Example:  Address slave DCB 5 and write 0x03 to 0x280 i.e. turn relays K1 and K2 ON. 
     |0x05|0x06|0x02|0x80|0x00|0x03|crc Low|crc Hi| 
 
Note:  See example below for CRC computation. This is for code developers writing a master control 
program. MODBUS compatible PLC’s will compute and add the CRC as part of the communications block 
of logic.   
 
Response:   
The response is the same as the data sent if the slave received valid data. If invalid data was received, 
the slave will not respond – master must time out and continue.                      
 
MODBUS write (multiple words) command 16, 0x10: 
 
Send: |slave addr.|CMD 16|starting Hi addr.|starting Low addr.|#words Hi|#words Low| 
 
             *byte count|data Hi|data low|-----------|data n Hi|data n low|crc Low|crc Hi| 
 
*byte count = #words x 2. 
 
Response:   
|slave addr.|CMD 16|starting Hi addr.|starting Low addr.|#words Hi|#words Low| crc Low|crc Hi| 
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MODBUS read command 3, 0x03: 
 
Send: |slave addr.|CMD 3|starting Hi addr.|starting Low addr.|#words Hi|#words low|crc Low|crc Hi| 
 
Response:   
|slave addr.|CMD 3|#bytes|data Hi|data Low|---------| data n Hi|data n Low| crc Low|crc Hi| 
 
Relay Control 0x280: 
See table 1 for write one word addresses. 
 
Write data word: 
High byte = 0x00 
Low byte = 0xb000000k2k1 
 
K2/k1 = 1 for relay ON.     
K2/k1 = 0 for relay OFF. 
 
Unit Address 0x281: 
Write data word: 
High byte = 0x00 
Low byte = 0x01 – 0x63 i.e. 1 thru 99 excluding 27 and 69. 
 
 
Unit Baud Rate 0x282: 
 
Write data word: 
High byte = 0x00 
Low byte = 0x51 for 19.2k 
Low byte = 0x52 for 9600 
 
Unit Protocol 0x283: 
 
Write data word: 
 
High byte = 0x00 
 
Low Byte Meaning 
0x51 MODBUS RTU, 8 data bits, no parity, 2 stop bits. 
0x52 MODBUS RTU, 8 data bits, even parity, 1 stop bit. 
0x53 MODBUS RTU, 8 data bits, odd parity, 1 stop bit. 
0x54 Future 
Table 2. 
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Unit Analog or Digital Configuration 0x284: 
 
Write data word: 
High byte = 0x00 
 
Low byte = 0|0|0|0|HDR1|HDR2|HDR3|HDR4| 
HDRn = 1 for ADC channel enable 10 bit analog to digital converter (default). 
HDRn = 0 for digital (TTL) I/O. 
 
Default is analog. If HDRn is configured as digital without further configuration, it is a TTL level input. 
See DCB2620 Mix. 

 
Unit Digital Input or Output Configuration 0x285: 
 
Write data word: 
High byte = 0x00 
 
Low byte = 0|0|0|0|HDR1|HDR2|HDR3|HDR4| 
HDRn = 0 for TTL level output. 
HDRn = 1 for TTL level input. 
 
Unit Configuration for AC Inputs 0x286: 
 
Note: This is for the OPTO inputs IN1 – IN4, not to be confused with HDRn described above. 
 
Write data word: 
High byte = 0x00 
 
Low byte = 0|0|0|0|IN4|IN3|IN2|IN1| 
 
INn = 1 for AC input filtering – this is the default setting. 
INn = 0 for DC input. 
 
AC filtering is used to detect the presence or absence of a sinusoidal input. The AC filtering works with 
DC inputs, but the response is slower than a DC configuration. This works good for mechanical contacts 
to eliminate bounce. 
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HDRn Output Control 0x287: 
 
Write data word: 
High byte = 0x00 
 
Low byte = 0|0|0|0|HDR1|HDR2|HDR3|HDR4| 
 
If HDRn is configured as an output, the level is set using this command. 
HDRn = 0 for low level output. 
HDRn = 1 for high level output. 
 
Note: This is only valid if the channel has been configured as digital (analog disabled), and configured as 
an output. 
 
Unit Analog Channel Configured to Hold Highest Reading Until it is Read by Master 0x288: 
 
Write data word: 
High byte = 0x00 
 
Low byte = 0|0|0|0|HDR1|HDR2|HDR3|HDR4| 
HDRn = 1 for hold highest average until read by master. 
HDRn = 0 for continuous reads. 
Each reported ADC values is the average of eight readings. 
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Status Returned from DCB Response to Command 0x03 Write to 0x280: 
 
MODBUS RTU Serial Data Format: 
 
|Unit Addr|CMD 0x03|#data bytes|data|CRC LO|CRC HI| 
 
Data is DCB status as described below: 
 
Data 
Byte # 

Order Value Comment 

1 MS 0x00 The most significant data byte is always zero except for ADC readings.  
2 LS  Port status.   |0|0|K2|K1|IN4|IN3|IN2|IN1|         Kn = 1 if relay is 

energized.  INn = 1 if input is True i.e. the OPTO coupler is in an ON state. 
3 MS 0x00  
4 LS  HDR4 – HDR1 port configuration, and level if digital.  

|CONFIG1| CONFIG2| CONFIG3| CONFIG4|HDR1|HDR2|HDR3|HDR4| 
CONFIGn = 1 if port is configured as digital. 
HDRn = 1 if the port is high and 0 if the port is low. It is a don’t care if the 
port is configured as analog. 

5 MS   HDR4 ADC MSB of 10 bit ADC conversion.  Don’t care if port is configured 
digital    0b000000 bit9 bit8 

6 LS  HDR4 ADC LSB of 10 bit ADC conversion.   0b bit7 ---- bit0 
7 MS 0x00 HDR3 ADC MSB of 10 bit ADC conversion.   
8 LS  HDR3 ADC LSB of 10 bit ADC conversion.  
9 MS 0x00 HDR2 ADC MSB of 10 bit ADC conversion.   
10 LS  HDR2 ADC LSB of 10 bit ADC conversion. 
11 MS 0x00 HDR1 ADC MSB of 10 bit ADC conversion.   
12 LS  HDR1 ADC LSB of 10 bit ADC conversion. 
13 MS 0x00  
14 LS  HDR4 – HDR1 digital input or output configuration.  

|0|0|0|0| HDR1|HDR2|HDR3|HDR4|  
HDRn = 1 if the port is configured as an input and it is 0 for an output 
configuration. It is a don’t care if the port is an analog configuration. 

15 MS 0x00  
16 LS  IN4 – IN1 inputs configured as AC or DC. |0|0|0|0|IN4|IN3|IN2|IN1| 

INn = 1 if OPTO port is configured as AC, 0 if DC. 
17 MS 0x00  
18 LS  HDR4 – HDR1 hold highest ADC conversion until value read by master. 

HDRn = 1 if hold feature is enabled for ADC channel. 
Table 3. 
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Setting Real Time in DCB2620: 
 
The real time data format is:  |Hours|Minutes|Seconds|Day of week| 
 
Hours are based on 24 hour clock, o – 23 hours ( 0x00 – 0x17). 
Minutes and seconds are 0 – 59 (0x00 – 0x3b). 
Day is Sunday, day 1 through Saturday, day 7 i.e. 1 – 7. 
 
Send to set time: 
|slave addr|cmd 16|0x02|0x90|0x00|0x02|0x04|Hours|Min|Sec|Day|crc Low|crc Hi| 
 
Send to read time: 
|slave addr|cmd 3|0x02|0x90|0x00|0x02| crc Low|crc Hi| 
 
Response: 
|slave addr|cmd 3|0x04|Hours|Min|Sec|Day|crc Low|crc Hi| 
 
 
 
Note: A battery backup module is required to keep time during power outages. See accessories. 
 

 
 
DCB2620 
 
The DCB2620 was designed to operate as a slave device on a MODBUS network. In addition to operating 
as part of a network, it can run a standalone logic program, or it can run a logic program and still 

#bytes 
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respond to a network master. It can also run a logic program that makes it the network master with 
other DCB2620’s/DCB1320’s as slaves.  The DCB2620 can be configured for data logging events also. 
 
Code developers find it very easy to develop and debug their own code using an in circuit debugger   
(ICD 2) from Microchip, and a programming language of their choice. The DCB2620 uses the Flash 
Memory microcontroller PIC18LF2620. For a complete data sheet, go to www.microchip.com  
 
Find DCB2620 Features and Code Writer’s Block Schematic in products for sale folder for more details. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
DCB1320 
 
The DCB1320 was designed to operate as a slave device on a MODBUS network. However, code 
developers find it very easy to develop and debug their own code using an in circuit debugger (ICD 2) 
from Microchip, and a programming language of their choice. The DCB1320 uses the Flash Memory 
microcontroller PIC18F1320. For a complete data sheet, go to www.microchip.com  
 
Find DCB1320 Features and Code Writer’s Block Schematic in products for sale folder for more details. 
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Allowable mix of analog and digital Inputs for DCB2620 MTA100 headers HDR1 through HDR4. 

HDR4 HDR3 HDR2 HDR1 
Digital Digital Digital Digital 
Analog Digital Digital Digital 
Analog Analog Digital Digital 
Analog Analog Analog Digital 
Analog Analog Analog Analog 
Table 4. 

Note: This table is for the DCB2620 only. DCB1320 can have any combination. 
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Computing MODBUS CRC with “C” Programming Language: 
 
The  CRC includes the slave addr through the last byte before the CRC Lo. 
 
|slave addr.|CMD 6|write Hi addr.|write Low addr.|data low|data Hi| 
 
 
typedef  int8    U8; 
typedef  int16  U16; 
typedef  int1   U1; 
 
U8 u8_comm_buffer[RXD_END]; 
 
//---------------------compute CRC for buffer ----------------------- 
U16 crc16(U8 *u8_buf_ptr, U8 nbr_bytes) 
{ 
  U16 crc; 
  U8 j; 
 
  crc = 0xffff; 
 
  while(nbr_bytes--) 
  { 
    crc ^= *u8_buf_ptr++; 
    for(j=0; j<8; j++) 
    { 
      if(crc & 01) 
      { 
        crc = (crc>>1)^ 0xa001; 
      } 
      else 
      { 
        crc = crc>>1; 
      } 
    } 
  } 
 
  return crc; 
} 
 
Main 
{ 
 
     u16_crc = crc16(u8_comm_buffer, 6); //compute 16 bit crc for 6 bytes in u8_comm_buffer array. 
     crc_Hi = (u16_crc >> 8) & 0xff; 
     crc_Low = u16_crc  & 0xff; 
} 

CRC Computed 
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Configuration and Test Program Screen. 
 
The configuration program was written with Microsoft VC++ and has been tested on Microsoft XP and 
Windows 7 operating systems. 
 
The communications port can be RS232 or RS485. If it is RS232, a RS232 to RS485 converter is needed. 
If the PC has USB only, a USB to RS485 converter operating through a virtual com port is needed. 
 
Note: The configuration of DCB’s can be performed with a PLC utility program too. Start by connecting a 
single unit to a PLC’s RS485 bus. Using the unit’s default communications value, change all desired 
parameters, and then send a reset command, or cycle the power. Repeat for each DCB, and then 
connect to the network. 
 
Note: Units can be configured and tested using the Simple ASCII Protocol, and then switched back to 
Modbus. See the Simple ASCII Protocol document. 
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RS232 to RS485 from 
ECC 

Model USOPTL4, USB to RS485 with 
virtual Comm Port installed on PC has 
be tested on all ECC controls using XP 
and Windows 7. Purchased from  B&B 
Electronics. www.BB-ELEC.com 

To PC 
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Tools needed if developing code are depicted above. 
Applications: 
 

RJ12 to SIP connector used to 
connect the in circuit 
debugger/programmer to the 
DCB’s program connector. 
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The value of “Z” option in the DCB, OPTO Input determines if the input is 12 VDC, or 120 VAC. 
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Typical Ball Valve Control using DCB. 

 
One DCB can be used to control up to two ball valves. For each valve, two of the four OPTO inputs can 
be used to monitor the valve position based on the valve’s Cam switches. 
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Typical RS485 Bus Connections. 
If a master other than an ECC control is being used, and it does not have bus load resistors, use the bus 
load resistor on the ECC slave nearest the master, and the one that is at the greatest distance from the 
master. 
 
 
 
 
 
Trademarks: 
 
MODBUS is a Registered Trademark of Modicon. 
 
 
 
Back to Top 


